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3 Days of Design Utopia Comes To Ahmedabad Amway India forays into air purifiermarket Launches
'Atmosphere Drive™'for passenger vehicles
with the 2018 India Design Confluence

The
India
Design
Confluence (IDC), is a threeday design festival that
aspires to promote a shared
understanding of the
practices in design, exchange
of knowledge and future
trends within the booming
design industry. This year,
IDC will be held at the United
world Institute of Design in
Ahmedabad, positioning
Gujarat as the creative capital
of India. Ahmedabad, also
known as the Manchester of
India, has always been the
hub of design and creativity.
One of festival's primary
focuses, isto honour the rich
design legacy of Ahmedabad
with an event of this scale for
the very first time. The India
Design Confluence 2018 will be

held at Unitedworld Institute
of Design, Ahmedabad from
23rd November, 2018 - 25th
November, 2018. Presiding the
event as chief guest will be
Smriti Irani (Honorable Minister
of Textiles, Government of
India). The event is being
organized by Craftroots at
Unitedworld Institute of
Design. (13-9)

STAY SAFE AND HEALTHY THIS DIWALI

It's that time of the year
when festivities take over and
everyone is in a holiday
mood. But as we all prepare
for Diwali, it is imperative that
we don't throw caution to the
wind and ensure that we
have a safe and healthy
Diwali. Gift healthy by giving
your loved ones the king of
nuts - almonds.
The idea of lighting up
your house with diyas deems
best when you take
precautions to celebrate a
safe festival. This Diwali,
enjoy the festival to the fullest
while ensuring that your
family takes care in being

healthy and safe. Enjoythe
best of the season with the
help of these useful tips:
Gift Sensibly
Gift healthy by giving
your loved ones the king of
nuts - almonds. Dr Madhu
Chopra, also actor Priyanka
Chopra's
mothersays,
"Traditionally, during festivals
and special occasions,
almonds make an auspicious
gift. Gifting almonds is like
gifting good health. It
embodies the care and
concern of the gift giver. For
years, almonds have been a
favourite in my household as
the best gift option. (19-10)

Amway
India,
the
country's largest FMCG direct
selling
company
has
announced the expansion of
its consumer durablesby
foraying into the air
purification category. To mark
its entry in the segment, the
company has identified
passenger vehiclespurifier as
the first product within the
category. Recognizing the
ever-increasing need for an
effective air purifier for
passenger vehicles, Amway
has launched India's first and
only Car Air Treatment
System with the Allergy UK
Seal
of
Approval
A T M O S P H E R E
DRIVE™2.With a Clean Air
Delivery Rate (CADR) of
30m3/hr at its max speed,
the Atmosphere Drive™
system purifies the airand
reduces three hundred and
13 different gaseouscon
taminants. Commenting on
the Car Air Treatment System
launch,Sundip Shah, Chief

Marketing Officer, Amway
India, "The ever-increasing
pollution and worsening air
quality
has
acquired
threatening proportions in
India. Infact, the air quality
inside a car can be up to 15
times worse than the air
outdoors3. With many people
spending a lot of time in the
car during their daily
commute, the launch of the
ATMOSPHERE DRIVE™,
willprove to be an essential
requirement for all commuters
in India in the coming
years.We are quite bullish
about the growth of the
ATMOSPHERE DRIVE™ and
aim tocapture a major share
of the car air purifier market
share in India." (19-8)

Ahmedabad: Maxxis India, a sub-company of Maxxis
Group, one of the world’s
fastest growing global tyre
companies and the largest
two-wheeler tyre manufacturer, today announced that
it has reached the 1000
dealerships mark in India to
take 1018 dealerships live on
its website within a short
span of 12 months. This milestone is a strong indication
of Maxxis’s commitment towards becoming a leading
tyre player in the country.

Commenting on the
achievement, Mr. Bing-Lin
Wu, Marketing & Retail Sales
Head, Maxxis India, said, “We
are delighted to reach the
milestone of taking over 1000
dealers live on our website in
a short span of time. As we
make deeper inroads in the
country, network expansion is
a critical part of enhancing
the customer experience. In
order to realize the potential
of the market we are making
our tyres more accessible to
the customers and ensuring

Friendship Foundation
invited actor Jhani Kapoor
Maitreyi Foundation
founded by Ms.Kamal
Shabnam Kapoor is being
revived by her children
Director Producer Seema
Kapoor. The Foundation has
worked for the betterment of
several women and children
and motivated women in
society to go ahead and
achieve their goals. Taking
this noble initiative further,
Ms.Seema Kapoor held a
screening of her Award
Winning film for the all
women station - Matunga
Railway Station and MLA
(Versova) and Social Activist
Dr.BhartiLavekar.
Ms.Seema Kapoor's Film
"HAAT THE WEEKLY BAZAR"
has beento several Film
Festivals in India and abroad
including Tongues on Fire
London Film Festival, Hidden
Gems Festival, Canada, MAMI
Mumbai Film Festival, Jagran
International Film Festival,

Maxxis Tyres reaches 1000
dealerships live across India

best-in-class services across
all our dealerships. We are
very pleased with the pace of
growth in India as it is a priority market for us and we
have a strong commitment to
grow our presence in the
country.”
The company has grown
its footprint in the India
market with a focused approach towards enhancing
customer experience with
the Maxxis brand, along
with offering tyres with unmatched performance and
technology. To strengthen
their relationship with existing and new dealer partners, Maxxis India has been
conducting dealers’ meets
and activations at a PAN India level. These dealer
meets are aimed at creating penetration in the regional market and facilitating the dealers to provide
seamless service to the customers. The meets have
helped the brand expand its
reach to a wider customer
base, making stronger inroads in tier II and tier III
cities. (1-7)

Jaipur International Film
Festival amongst others and
garnered immense acclaim.
The Film has been written
and directed Ms.Seema
Kapoor who held this special
screening for the Star Cast of
the Movie including Ms.Divya
Dutta, Ms. Aroushika Dey,
Ms.Meenal Kapoor. (13-9)
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Realme takes the first step towards offline;
Partners with Reliance Digital for offline sales
Realme, the smartphone
brand that specializes in
p rov i d i n g h i g h q u a l ity
products for youth, has
entered into an exclusive
partnership with Reliance
stores for offline sales of
their products. This is a part
of the brand's commitment
towards 'Realme for every
India', bringing products
packed with power and style
closer to the consumers.
In the first phase of the
partnership,
Realme
smartphones wil l be
available at more than 130
cities across600 Reliance
Digital & My Jio stores
starting from this Diwali for
the customers.
Expressing delight on the

partnership, Madhav Sheth,
Chief Executive Officer,
Realme India, said, "Realme
as
yo u n g
b ra n d
is
committed to delivering a
differentiated experience to
our customers with our
products that deliver power
and style. With this
partnership with Reliance
stores, we are proud to
have more locations to
deliver this experience and
welcome customers to the
Realme family. While the
market responded well, we
are expanding our sales
channels to reach out to the
growing demands which is
a t e s t i m o ny t o o u r
approach 'Realme for every
Indian'". (1-7)

y{ËkðkË

÷kufr{ºk, LOKMITRA

2 LkðuBçkh 2018, þw¢ðkh

ykuze™e ‘xw „uÄh ðeÚk
ykuze’ Œnuðkh Íwtƒuþ

ƒutf ykuV RrLzÞk ™k r™ð]Œ f{o[khe
©e ¼w‚fwxu ™e þktrŒ …ËÞkºkk
©e rðãkÄh ¼w‚fwxu, ƒutf ykuV
$rzÞk ™k r™ð]¥k f{o[khe fu su{™k
{kŒk-r…Œk, ©e yÒkk‚knuƒ ¼w‚fwxu
y™u ©e{Œe ®‚Äw Œ kE ¼w ‚ fw x u
Ëu þ ¼rõŒ™k ht „ u ht „ kÞu ÷ y™u
MðkŒtºÞ MðkŒtºÞ ‚u™k™eyku nŒk.
Œu{ýu „ktÄe yk©{ y{ËkðkËÚke
fLÞkfw{khe ÚkE™u fku÷fkŒk ‚wÄe
[k÷ðk™wt þY fÞwO.
fw÷ 7500 rf÷ku{exh ykðhe
÷u Œ e ËrhÞk fe™khk …h ‚t … q ý o
{w‚kVhe …„…k¤k [k÷þu. hMŒk{kt
Œuyku ¾uzqŒku, {sqhku, rðãkÚkeoyku,
Þwðk™ku, y™kÚk, y™u ðze÷ku™u
y™u ½ýk yLÞ ÷kufku™u {¤þu y™u
Œu{™e ykþtŒe Þkºkk™e ðkŒ fhþu.
©e yÁý fw{kh si™ – ƒutf ykuV
$zeÞk™k s™h÷ {u™ush - (hk»xÙeÞ
ƒut®f„ „úq…-‚uLxÙ÷) y{ËkðkË îkhk

Œu{™u «MÚkk™ fhkðkÞwt. yk «‚t„u
©e si ™ u ©e ¼w ‚ fw x ™e Œu { ™k
þkt r Œ, rð™{ú Œ k, Mðk¼krðf
‚t Œ w ÷ ™, rþûký™u «ku í ‚kn™
yk…ðk y™u yLÞ {wÆkyku rðþu
ò„YfŒk ðÄkhðk™k nuŒw {kxu™k
yk fkÞo™e «‚tþk ÔÞõŒ fhe Œu{™u
þw¼uåAk yk…e nŒe. yk «‚t„u,
©e ze. yu‚. þu¾kðŒ - zeSyu{
(yu™ƒeS-‚uLxÙ÷), ©e ƒe. fu.
{e©k - ykt [ ÷ef «ƒt Ä f
y{ËkðkË Íku ™ , ©e hksu þ
rnhkhk{ýe zeSyu{ (yu÷‚eƒe)
y™u ƒuLf ykuV RrLzÞk™k yLÞ
yrÄfkheyku y™u rðþu » k{kt ©e
yrsŒ¼kR òËð - ‚r[ð „w s hkŒ nrhs™ ‚u ð f ‚t ½ ,
‚kƒh{Œe „ktÄe yk©{ …ý nksh
hÌkk nŒk.

y{ËkðkË, s{o™ ÷fÍhe fkh
Wí…kËf ft…™e ykuzeyu yksu „úknfku
{kxu Œnuðkhku™e {ku‚{™u æÞk™{kt
hk¾e™u ‘xw „uÄh ðeÚk ykuze’ Íwtƒuþ™e
hsqykŒ fhe Au. yk Íwtƒuþ™kt „úknfku
{kxu ykf»kof …ufuSÍ hsq fhðk{kt
ykÔÞk Au . yk Íw t ƒ u þ ™e Úke{
‘yk…ýk [kneŒk …Ae Œu …rhðkh
nkuÞ fu r{ºkku ‚kÚku hneyu Œku yk…ýku
yk™tË „wýfkh{kt …rhýk{u’™e Au.
yku z e ErLzÞk™kt yæÞûk ©e
hkrn÷ yL‚kheyu sýkÔÞwt nŒw fu,
‘Œnuðkhku Œu Wsðýe™ku ‚{Þ Au y™u
y{u ‘xw „uÄh ðeÚk ykuze’ Íwtƒuþ™e
hsq y kŒ fhe Au . yk Íw t ƒ u þ ™kt
„úknfku™u Œu{™e {k™eŒe ykuze ‚kÚku

Œnuðkh™e {ku‚{{kt r{ºkku fu …rhðkh
‚kÚku „wýð¥kk‚¼h ‚{Þ ðeŒkððk
«kuí‚krnŒ fhðk{kt ykðu Au. yk
Œnu ð khku ™ e {ku ‚ { {kxu ykËþo
…‚tË„e ykuze™u Q huLs Au. su{kt
„úknfku rðþu»k VuMxeð …ufuSÍ {¤e
þfu Au.
yk Íw t ƒ u þ {kt ykf»ko f
Eyu{ykE ykuVhku W…hktŒ «Úk{
ELMÞku h L‚ fku B …÷e{u L xhe y™u
ƒkÞkuƒuf yuMÞkuhL‚ Au.’
yku z e Q 3 Y. 21,999™kt
ykf»kof Eyu{ykE{kt W…÷çÄ Au.
yk W…hktŒ „úknfku™u ykuze Q5 y™u
ykuze Q7{kt ºký ð»ko™wt ‚rðo‚ …ufus
…ý W…÷çÄ Au.(22-1)
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y{ËkðkË {fuoLxkE÷ fku-ykuÃk. çkUf{kt MkhËkh yk rËðk¤e, Œ{khk …kuŒk™k ½h{kt
ðÕ÷¼¼kE Ãkxu÷Lke sL{ sÞtíkeLke Wsðýe hkufký fhðk™ku M{kxo r™ýoÞ ÷ku

y¾tz ¼khíkLkk rþÕÃke ¼khík
híLk©e MkhËkh ðÕ÷¼¼kE Ãkxu÷Lke
143 {e sL{ stÞíke Mk{khkun çkUfLke
nuz ykurVMk, LkðhtøkÃkwhk þk¾kLkk
Ãkxktøký{kt yLku çkUfLke {ýeLkøkh
þk¾k,
sðknh[ku f
Lke
r«{kEMkeMk{kt WsðkE økÞku. yk
Mk{khkun{kt zko.sir{Lk¼kR ðMkk,
«{w¾©e, økwshkík [uBçkh ykuV fku{Mko
yLku RLzMxÙe (GCCI), ø÷kuhe ykuV
økw s hkík yu ð ku z o Ú ke MkL{kLkeík
Mkk{kSf fkÞofh©e rþðçknkËwh®Mk½
Xkfwh, yLÞ Mknfkhe çkUfkuLkk [uh{uLk,
{u L ku S t ø k rzhu õ xMko , rzhu õ xMko ,
BÞw L keMkeÃk÷ fkWLMke÷Mko , yLÞ
yk{tºkeík {nu{kLkku yLku çkUfLkwt çkkuzo
ykuV zehufxMko, ¾kíkuËkhku, f{o[khe
r{ºkku ðøkuhu {kuxe MktÏÞk{kt nksh hÌkk
níkk. yk «Mkt ø ku MkhËkh©eLke
«rík{kLku Vq÷nkh íkÚkk MkqíkhLke yktxe
Ãknuhkðe MkhËkhLkk MktM{hýkuLku íkkò

yu÷su fku÷us
rðãkÚkeoykuLke çkçkk÷Lkku
{k{÷ku Ãkku÷eMk{kt

y{ËkðkË, þnu h Lkk yu M kS
nkRðu Ãkh ykðu ÷ e yu ÷ .su .
fku ÷ u s Lkk rðãkÚkeo y ku L ke çkçkk÷
yksu Vhe yu f ðkh Mkh¾u s
Ãkku÷eMk{Úkf MkwÄe ÃknkU[e níke.
yøkkW ÚkÞu ÷ e rðãkÚkeo y ku
ðå[u L ke yÚkzk{ý{kt yksu
MkkûkeykuLkk rLkðuËLk ÷uðk {k{÷u
Vhe yu f ðkh rðãkÚkeo y ku ðå[u
Í½zku y™u çkçkk÷ Úkíkkt Mkh¾u s
Ãkku ÷ eMk ½xLkkMÚk¤ ÃknkU [ e níke
yLku rðãkÚkeo y ku L kk çkt L ku sw Ú kLkk
ËMkÚke ðÄw rðãkÚkeoykuLku Mkh¾us
Ãkku÷eMk {Úkfu ÷R sR ðÄw íkÃkkMk
nkÚk Ähe níke.

fhe íku{ýu çkòðu÷ yòuz fk{økeheLku
rçkhËkðe níke. íku{Lkk rð[khkuLku
SðLk{kt WíkkhðkLke «uhýk ÷eÄe
níke.

rËðk¤e y™u yk„k{e
Wí‚ð™e {ku ‚ { {w s ƒ™k
hku f ký™k r™ýo Þ ku ÷u ð k™ku «‚t „
Au . ßÞkhu …ht … hk„Œ {q z ehku f ký
rðfÕ…ku , su { fu Ä™Œu h ‚ …h
‚ku ™ w t ¾heËðk™e «Úkk, ¾[o
…rhƒ¤ku ™ u fkhýu Œu { ™e [{f
„w{kðe hne Au, Œ{kÁt …kuŒk™wt
{fk™ ¾heËðkÚke ðÄw ‚khe
hkufký™e ‚{s {¤u Au.
rh÷kÞL‚ nku{ VkR™kL‚™k
‚eRyku hrðLÿ ‚wÄk÷kfh fnu Au
fu , ¾heËËkhku y u ™ðk «ku s u õ x
÷ku L [, ÷ku ™ y™u ÔÞks Ëh™k
Aq x fkhku y™u yLÞ Œnu ð khku ™ e
ykuVh …h ™sh hk¾ðe skuEyu
y™u yk ‚ðkSyku Œu { ™k

…kuŒk™k ½hku{kt hkufký fhðk {kxu
‚hfkhe ‚rç‚zeÍ y™u ðuRðh™ku
VkÞËku …ý ÷uðku skuEyu.
rhÞ÷ yuMxux zuð÷…‚o ‚k{kLÞ
heŒu yk þw¼ Œnuðkhku™e {ku‚{
Ëhr{Þk™ ™ðe «fÕ…ku ™ e
hsqykŒ™e ònuhkŒ fhu Au. ‚MŒwt
ykðk‚ …h ðŒo{k™ æÞk™ furLÿŒ
fhe™u , yk fu x u „ he{kt yk ð»ku o
rËðk¤e™k {ku‚{ Ëhr{Þk™ ½ýkt
rðfÕ…ku W…÷çÄ Au, su™e ®f{Œ Y
.25 ÷k¾Úke yku A e Au . yu ð w t
y™w{k™ fhðk{kt ykðu Au fu ykðŒk
3 ð»kkuo{kt 50,000 ™ðe hnuýktf
r{÷fŒ yu f {ku rðf‚kððk{kt
ykðþu y™u ¼khŒ{kt Ëhuf 5 ½hku{kt
yuf Y. 25 ÷k¾ Au.(13-9)

